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• ;,.^^c’^,^ABsic>i.t .SciKH.xViiq
-.■n t: Cumberland .County,, pai r
IT:is:con6dcntly believed ithatfewinstitutionsoffor

<greaten inducements to stuilerits than tho t.bove;
Lbtaled'in ithe-midst of a cbmniumfy'|)toverbia! for
tb'elrUhfclllgence,‘morality and regard for Iho interests
ofreligion,Academy 'can effectually guard
membera frora evUnnd lmmoraUnnufenceßi - Adyati-
tagcS sro likewise offered to' those dOsrrihgio pUfSud
the study of ‘the physical Surpassing; those
ofmost similar institutions. ;

- Those liavirig'aina onwards, and wishing to send
them toa Seminary of learning, are respectfully,soli-
cited to visit NcwVillol Slid judge of the advantages
for themselves, or, ’ot’lcast, procure a circular con-
tainihg full particulars', by Addressing 11 '.. ‘
' - ' ‘ 1 ‘ JAMES-HUSTON, Principal,

Neville, Po.,Ailg. 29, JB49ly ,
- Plalnflcld Clrtsslcal Academy.,
Four miles west of Ca'rlisleybttwecn ihi Ifewiilli’ StaleRoad and t/ii Cumberland' ValleyRailroad.

;;";sEyfcNT& 1"session; 1,
THE Seventh session will commence on Monday

the fithof Novb’r. 1849.: The number ofstudents
is limited, and thcyiaro carefullypreparedr.for.Uol-
loge, Counting'Housed Ac.' •

- Sr! .
* The situation precludes the possibility of students
associating with the
from, town br Village,'though easily accessible'by
StateRoad or Cumberland. Valley Hnilrbdd',lWj(hof
which pass through lands attached tbihd institution

.I'e'rms;- '
Boarding, washing; tuition, Ac.,(per scss.).iJsso,00
Latin or Greek, ( ■ . .5; 00
InstrumentuliMusi... . 10 00
I'renclvor.German ■ .. .. 5,00

Circulars with rofe)cnccs;Ao., furnished by ■
! R. K. BURKS,Principal.

..
October. 3, 1840.—rly ,

' ' Cheap CiothSii" SCorc.

i Great Bargains ! ,/
rpHE, subscriber; would respectfully, inform his'JL . friends ami the’public in general, that ho has re-moved his largh and extensive assortment of

Rc.-irty-MiadcClothin^
to the room .recently,occupied as a store by George
'W. ,on East Main street, directly opposite•EllioltVDrug store, and within two doors ol Ogilby’s■ store, where, ho. will keep constantly on bund, all
kinds of, Ready-made Clothing,.and everything pdr*

’ turning to gentlemen's wardrobes. . The clothing he
Voffcrsfur salo is tnado up-.ln his own shop, by oxpe-

l noticed workmen, and under his own supervision;*^-
j;. He feels prepared to offer great bargains in• the
Jf.. Clothing lino, and to test this fact ho woqjd carbcet-

ly invito the citizens of this county, to giyo him p
call, and examine the quality of his Stock anil his
prices, before puichasing elscWlicro.

He wjll nlso, as heretofore, continue lotriakd' 6p
v., { . all kinds of Clothing according to order; and those
w!» !v who prefer, it can have (heir measures token, arid

. their garments made up tcUhefr plcasoment. 'Al-
ways on hand a‘ largo assortment of'Cloths, .Cassl-'mcresrSeruinetrjVftjtlngL'Aci ' t'*-*

Hp' Don’t forget the place—directly opposite* Elliott'sBf store, and witliin tWo doors of Ogilby’s.
ft • 11 IfATHAN HANTCU. .

- Carlisle, Nov ldd9~3ni
IOOUnERC]

CIfEAP .
. THE aubshrificrsfiayejustcdmplelpdthoirpm-
ch«soB of Fail and. Winter Goods, Tbeir stock
ronsUls In. pari of OLiQ'T-Hy tnut Cnssimeros,
V»*Btings,|rom to $5 per yd.; CBBsinHa. of all
colors and prices; While, Yellow, and Red Flan-

-*>; note; Kentucky. Jeans, VolyetOofds, Ueavnrleqns',
*s& Calicoes by the, cartload)- Ginghams, Mous de

Lainea, Merlhots, Parafnatfaind 'l'liiiiet Ololhs,
t 'Oqburg clothsi AlpaCtytfv, Fancy Mohair Lustres;i . Checks, /lickings,: Domestic. Ginghams, Cantoni Flannels, .Lindseys,. Plajn.-<le JLpines, in pinks,
1 brown* mnrune, anJlifacK, for Idi cts. per yard;I Mous do Lahies, Thibet and Tekerri <

Shawls, v,.
-Long Shawjs from .S3*lo ®lO;Silk and Linen
llandkernlileLif dolloiif woollen ‘ imd cashmere
Stockings:.lrish Linens* Gloves;.Cloth', Glazed,
nml FurCAPS; GlmpSand Fringes; Uibhons-in
variety; combs, wdollon slocking Yarn, all nnall-
liefc, colors-and prices) Steel Oe&ds; Purse Twist
nnd Clasps) Purses', Scafls; Green Oarage; Table
dovers 6f lincn nhd cloth) carpel chain, table din-
pdr» dfnsh and linen diaper, edgings and laces,’
nnd'a good assortment of.lriinmlngp, lower tliah
‘usual. • ' " , , ’ ‘ ‘ ‘ V 1

cjuui si»«cs^;.
nil shies ana prices) UmbrellasrOarpdts, Queens-
wnre,'Hardware,,Groceries* &c,‘ , • . /.

All the above we pnHmsed with gold nnd sil-
ver, and saved ;about 16 per emit, over those who
bought oncredit.

_
Call and .examine our Goods,

Wo are determined (b sell them nl very small pro-
fits. '

“ A. & V\;. JJISNTZ.
October 18, 18*10.

TrvmciMluiiii Ai’rlvul
r , OPFALL AND WINTFR GOODS,
n At the Cheap. Wholesale anti lid ail Dry-gbods
1 . > : \ •■ ■ Store, of

' ARNOLD & LEVI.

I. THEY have Just received and ore now opening
in North Hanover street, 3 doora north ofthe Car-
lisle Dank nml opposite llavorstick’s Drug store,
Iho most extensive assortment ofFoil and Winter
Goods, ever brought toCorlUle. Among tficso
goods may be found a beautiful selection of ’

Xaclios Dress Ooods,
plain, black and changeable silk striped,
figured, and embroidered Cashmeres,small fig’rd

, and striped Delaines,ln groatvnrletytploin,black,
ohangeablo Alpacas, Mohair Lusters, plain
figurod Sack Cloth, French Merinos. ,Porrl-

matlcs, worsted plaid.s, bonnet satjns, j’jbbpns,
Brussels Lnoo, black •illcfringo and bells.

SI[AtVLS.—Torkcra, Thibet, Mona dof La(n,
ahd plaid Shawist'Morftvlon; Lamb’s Wool, Al-

» pars and Silk Hose; Gloves ond Mills. ' =
P>; CLOTHS & WSSmaRES, Satlinelts, Ken-
oluoky Joans, Volvots, pilot Cloth, Drab and Boa.
jiyjsr.Cjpths, for men's overcoats and.socks.

Boots & Shoes.
Wo havo added lo our immenso stock of Pry

Goods, a large assortment of Boots and Shoes,o'tfrhioh will be sold very cheap at the store ofAr-
iDold & Lovi.i : .

September 27, 1849.
»V«sttiulVaviety.Sloro.
.uliacribor rospcctfully annbunccs tp tho pul)J.‘f* lie, that bio has taken that well known stand,'‘fiiply owned James .Fleming, bp the ebrnorofJ*PiU and High streets, directly opposite tho Mansion

.House, where ho will keep constantly .on hand tin
.. .Usyprlinor.t ofDUUGSj.MEDICINES, Paints, Oils,
'-jjprfumopy, and Fancy Articles, which ho is,dolor

• mined lo sell low. Having engaged tho services of
experienced Druggist,, ho flatters himself to be

*
Ame to give general satisfaction to all.

lu v Physicians and Country Merchants supplied atItftueod prices. HENRY A. STURGEON.
Cailislo, August 10,1849. •

A largo assortment bf, Men's & Boy’s
Caps of every variety, ipist received .at ,tho

Sfißheap store of Arnold & Levi, ( r
W BppWtnber S7» 1049*

THE AMEHICM; TOEIJNTEER,
Isnuhllshndevory Carlisle,Pa«,h yJOHNß-,
ImATTON,- upon (he following concllUoup,,whifchAvin.bo
rigi4ljf. adhered ‘ip;

f ' •, ' , 4 '

‘ s ‘.

■ ' ' /' TEJlris Of dUDSCRIPTtOX , /
For one yrirti*; |n tidcanebi: 'ni '~'’'' i '' ll ' 1' 1 ’’ '’ 5 $3-00..Por.slx. n»ont/ifl,,in.«du«tnce, ' . .. .1.00■'No suhscrlfiiloh takeirfor‘a IcFs’term iliftn nix monthsund

dll arrearages tirepaid,--,
'r.w'enty-flvo pefcaul. mlilitinnAloVtip price dfsubßci'lplion

will bo fcqulrcd ofnil thoad wfio donot pny innilvahce. ;

' ' Rites or'AbVEßTißiktf
Ono , .
O;io square, two Insertions,
Ono square; throb insertions. < ; • j <>y*Every stibscqiitmi Insertion, pßrsqutfrtf, r . . -.25A lihbral diifconni will he made'to those wlfo advertise hvilioyoai'.orfor tlircporshemdijtliSj =
Opw’cb. — Thebfllcbof Hie Olmtrttdn Potunleer isin thnsrc-ond story.of Jatnes<ll. Graham's new stone building,in South

Ilannvorstreet, a few doorssmith of Urn Court House, wheretnoso'having business hro : inVltcd tounil. ' > ■ • . ■
THE volunteer:

OAXljLlBLßi'TitlVßi3]>AVf JAN»Y. i'Vf lB5O.

1 Bp*rro'llUli CONVB^TtOIV.
At a'CohVbnlibW oT Editors 'held at tfiißlilofV

Tubsday the Ist. of Jariu iry , 1850, the , Hoi),
NIMROD S 1 RICHLAND was chosen President,
Isaac G, M|ki!NLter and H. Av I\lisn Secretaries.—
Messrs. M Clurcj Ilulldr," and ' '■ were appointed'

.a Committee to present resolutions for the action of
the Convention'! wild prcschted tlic fol(oifing, Which’
wcre;unonimously adopted/' i ,: ' - : •- 1 •
■'Resolved-,' That 1the Editors-in die 'different bouni.

lies of the State, bo requested to'havo the memorialsadopted by Ibis Convention, to the [Legislature of
this Slate and Congress of the United Sidles* circu.
luted; and signed, and 'forwarded' to Ihb' respective
bodies for which they, ate intended. ~ ;} ~ ,
; R*.9o}tf 4t.That, Uis the opinion of tlusCohveivtloh that papers sbould'.bo bllbwpd, to,circulate free
of postage- within the Congressional' Districts inwhich they arc respectively published; and thalsuch
a

.
meet 1(10 almost unanimous approba-tion of the people; arid tend to.didaerriiriaio intelli-gence among tbbm/ •'•••* •l-r.) tt.-v

Reiolved, That wo ycspccifully fequcStilhe niom-hers ofCongrcss from opr. Slq}e.to ;uqe tlielr.lnflar
cnco,(or tbo passage ofq luvHn conformity wkluiioabove resolution. -

I ‘ •i?s«olr«d/Tina in States whole - tha laws of the
. are published -/in~tho ( papers of*. thoi found not malcrially to increase, the cost
. °.r 11. ,0,r publication, but it most effectually spreadstho,laws before tho whole people, and gives them theKnowledge thereof, of which the, otherwise remainjgnofant.,

Resolvtd, That in tho opinion of tills Convention,tho Legislature of Pci,nsyivoni'a would bo conferring
• great benefit upon tile people of this Stale, by pas-sing n law which would authorize the publication ofgeneral Jaws in tbo papers of the wbqlo Common-wealth,'and tbrfsd of local hearing, in tbo piipers
eirOalatingiin tbo district to which tbo law Is inlom
ded to apply. ■ ;fi,,>• , ,

Resolved, .That os.ignorpnoo oi.(bo iaw.js naoi-OUso.ogainil lts violation, (bo laWhnalivrs hwh it t4tho law guvetnod, 16provide tho mqsleHeciudl nid'oifsto allow ©Very eiti7.cn to become dcquaihlCd with therules In id down for hia obsorvorics. - ;
lieeolvedyln the language ofihe.Vcrmont Editorii

".• Conyciillon, ‘‘That ns Rcpfesofttativesof tho Tressof” Pennsylvania •• wo disapprove and will discoun-tenance Hl-nalured personalities Id editorial lhlcr-‘cobrso; that,wo discern tfhd rejorco.fn aigradua*improvcmeul by.obscrving strictly Incur editorfaf at-lusiuns the amenities * and courteslcs* .which ‘should
mark tbo intercourse of gentlemen, •' • •

■ ii wo rcconimend to tbo Edflofd of
lo refuse to publish advertisements sentJb® 1”. by city Agents upon any , llmti regular

Resolved, That nur Slato LeglßldlhVc be requestedto pass resntmiona 1 Urgiifg ifpoh’-cu!r Senators* nh'd !Rcprescnlftlivcs m Congicss to urge the passage ofa blit to carry mil the views of this Convention, inrelation lo=lheTrco clrfcuhrtloh tff Withinouch Congressional District.'

■ '.The following. Monforluis' to fhdr, und
| loCongrcsa,Avcro oJoplc.l liy (Jic Cenvciiliunsnd llio
, Committee appointed,.a Ulliorided to affix (liolr namestliqrolo jn behalf of tin; Cunvcnlipn. •,

'• r° 'A« lUntrakit, tlftSenoif ond lM>t of Ifimtieit.tatives of l*ci\nsytzan\a t \

nulloa by an Inliluriul Slate ConVcnlibnj held ut liar.fiaburg on the Ist of January, lMo,:bcir leave, re.1 'f'o'fuHy to request your attention Ip(bo /propriety
01. pub 'siting all laws of a general dliaraotcivin theliniglish nnd Gorman papers -llirouglioul Hie Com.anoiiwoalili. oi .tbo expense of t)io ..Stale; and also(batof,requiring laws of a lobal nalnro, to bo,publlsbed in the newspapers in the vicinity interestedIboroin, at.the expense,of Ilie Cotfnly or parlies eoncorned. Tills Idnow the law 'fn’b'cvcfofof odr’sls.
Icr 'SiuioVinelndlng Sow York, New der«oy, ,ind
Oltto; :and -ns it,is, tbo. curly merited.,l>y. wliiolt the.people of the fjtuto cun lie generally informed of thecllaroolet qf our. laws, we would tbinli its adoption
judicious nnd propcf. ; ‘ 'l■ *■ • •

Wo aro awiiro that objection* tirgbd againstthin proposition, on the grounds of, tho expense that
must necessarily attend It. This objection, however,could, and wo tliiiiU should U deviated. A largobuVrt Is anhUalty eSpomfed fn tho publication of our
laws and journals in German—of which fow, if anycopies oro sold in Tho amount of moneythiil could bo saved to tho Slulo by cinlalling tlfo
German publications, as far as practicable, and sumoof tho otlior expenses of government ,that cun bedono without cjclrimcnt to Iho public IniercsUYour serious attention Is respectfully, but earnest-
ly requested to tho subject. ' Tho taws by which the
people must bo governed,should bo uniyursally;madeknown.’ It is alike duo tu those who govern, and to
tho 'governed; and wo are fully persuaded that ifcarried into effect with a proper obsorWhco ofccan.omy, Itwllhmccl tho hearty opproval bryour consti-
tuents. ~, ....... i . ..

(Signed hy the CommiUtt.)
Til the Honorable, the Smote ami Haute of Retire."nMtoeo of the United Slatet la Congreie Aeeem .

■ Al aConvenilw.nf.iho Ediiot. df.Ppnti.ylvonio,liold,al Hur( l!.liurg.on thol.l, ln.t„lil,o unilor.igncd
,"°r ° “ Col '"nillc11 1“ iiioiiidrlallu yourrfr f' 0 °f'»" 00l pe’riiiilling tho froo circulation of nowauupor.-within HieCongr«,.lon«) patriot whop, tlidy >rq printed. ' Tbop....e. of .noli on oct I. a.hed Ly tjpooplo pf o.?ory ooollon of Dm Canimnnwoallli. Ur.dor oxi.llnirl *w‘;

«»- n(r i -w.p»p.r. for ony dl.loooo. how.m.'P't, and tho oly popor, lo bo ,carried andd .Irlbnlod gra n lou.ly; oai.!d.. bf tho -mail.,nlllzbna re.ld.nl In tho Interior of llin Stoleoro .üb-jeclod to an onorous Uxatlbn and the Country Press
is sonUuslylnjurod.t Suoh a clog upon the dtssomUnation of useful and general intelligence should.not
bo s,yffl?rod to exist, No undue advantage should boextended to one portion of (ho public press at thoexpense of another. The general c'duoutio'ii oTHio
pcoplo.belng one oftho'olilof aims ofourinMitu-
tlons, the postage law ofour country should bo from,
ed upon .a liberal end enlightened basis, and bq-
Having }hul this object cannot ( bo accomplished^un-
der existing‘laws, und that Ilia ptostortl BystonVof
postage U unjust in,thq extreme, wo respectfully*po»
lillon your Honorable body for redress.’ :

The following oro (hoCcminUteowliosb nkntbsaro
altsohod Ip.the nbovo memorials'.
W. H. flutter, Easton Argus.
A. Ut.jU’Clure, Juniata Sentinel.
J. Cnro, Easton Democrat.
H. J'. Walters, True Democrat,Lewlitbwni
N. Strickland,Republican Democrat,
S. N, Smith,MountainlEcliPf.

‘oil'll COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS UK lUOUT —DtlT BIOIIT OR WRONG, ODR COUNTRYI .’

CAKLISLE, M-, TIIUIISDAY, JAyUAIIY % 1850

jWsccUancotici
avnt Nivnnvis stHwbd goose.

A YANKEE,EXTRAVAGANZA

I It wnenimt Nabby’. biilh.day; ami slptwas bent
, upon having a slewed goole—slowed in bniiins, endwilll cnl|bngo mid noil pork id.imilch.

| . - ,l’“>lijnh,V Biiid she to.mo, “liA'nl we got« goose
, about, the, farm ,7“ .

“No," said I, “wo alo the old gander at Cllristmas,and bo wns.lhe Inst of ibo Patriarchs,"
Aunt-Nabby went down to Sue, who. was flottinirbreakfast. •. '• (
“SusannaV sale) alie, “Ibo boys (ell us bow wo lm*nt

t ff°l a.goosp in creation; now whut ahall .wc do?”“ Go- wilboul,” replied Susanna, with thataims-bio, tone which, father said, had worn off her teeth1 close’to the going. ’ ■ •
Aunt Nabby, however was bent upon a gooso, andwhen such a stiff person gets bcnldn any thing,you1 may consider the mutter settled ; and I saw that a1 gooso.ofsome.kind or other would bo had at some1’rale.
“licre.ypn cnller,” cried oubt Nabby, to the littleblack specimen of human frailly, that was digging

potatoes in the garden, ‘‘lmre, I want you to go along
to the neighbors* and borrow a gooao,” b

Cato laid down his hoc, got over the fcncoj andshoveled off on his pedestals to gel a! goose.The first house that Cato came to was that ofSamSoup; into tho shop. w-onl the Yankeefiedjneffroi andinndo p bow. in.
wtlfi et 11hoidor brownrogs, o’nfftiununmV dibalmournfully tho air of

•'Vc hanks an'ii lirnns o* bonny Donn."
“ Mr, Soap,” sa>s Cato, huml.gol no gcoco nornothin’, hainlyc, for aunl Nabby ?”

Sonp was a literal (not u literary) n*nb,;,and io he
callod to liia daughter, Propriety, who, having but oneeye, was likewise called Justice—that is; by somewho'wcrc classical. « Pricly,” muttered be, ” ginICato my goose.” ■ . . I

Priely, like a good girl, took the broad flat ironoff the shelf, and CellingOnto’to bo as careful us ever,lasting not (o got it wol,’» sliu wruppcd.it,in a paper,and away went (he web footed mortal la deliver hisuharguto Susanna. , •
“My gracion/,'i'nhaf nlg/Jfer liaVn! mo on Irongoose to slew I” , '
Gut, nevertheless, ns,it was her business td stew

Uio goose, and ask'no questionsI,'at Uahe went,and
pretty soon the'.tailor’s swimming
amongthe onions, carrots, cabbage,'and spice, nil usnice na could be, After broak/est, aunl'Nubby hndgone abroad to ask in thp neighbors, and when shecame home, went to see*how the goose emtio 6hV‘

•• Ig it lender, Susanna 7” saidsho; •••.,. ISuoamfa smiled so sweetly* Ihat the old house.cisck 1in the corner, next, to the cupboard,stopped and heldup its hands, .
“Oh, maiiam'/’jfcplfcd Susanna, “its so tender tha

I guess it Wonf Bo mo*o tender after bein’ boiled.’
“ And fat I” - •

"Oh, bloss yo, it’s so broad serdss the,back 7”
, My aunt’s mouth watered so tljat she was forcer

lu look at SuaannA to corrcdi the agreeable linprcs
sloh

Well, naon cadfo, and |llo neighbors began todryp
in* First cam© Iho purepn, wlm, being u man-of re*
markable |»uncltiV(lil>', look mil liis.wuluh as hu cuino
in, and for the purpose of seeing howllclmncd, lieauld, with (lie uid cluck, ho walked into tho kitchen,bids Alias Susanna gdod day, hoped she continued
well in body, and snuffed up the awed flavors of (ho
preparing stic.rifico with expanded nostrils. Next
to Iho Minister came iho squire ; ho opened Ihofrontdoor, and seeing none but mu— .

“I’uiiijtih,” said lie when’ll llipl gooso bb done,'
’cause I'm oVoifaatlu’busy bottlin' that hay mow case.'
and I’d like to kuosv."■ “-Uoudy now. Squire,” answered the parson,opt-ing tlio kitchen door, “and .walk in, anil lei’s Imvo aljulo.pl»«,l,V ; •

Tlio Squlro entered, and hb and Iho mlniator had
a considerable spoil of cauvcrsuilon about Iho hay*
mow onto. This case was ua follows: ‘ . ,

Abij ill Briggs got loayo (o carry Ilia hny acrosstlio widow pokes’ hold 16 tlio road., Well, this hay
mow hud droppad off iho polls, and widow Stakes
claimed It ti a wnlf and stray. -1

I conceit (ho ohiar.plnl fa Iho dnso .fa Ihifl
hero—lias widow Slokca & fight to this hny
(hib’ll depend, yo »co, upon Collier pint, to wit, vulalie
U—doctf lhol\uy belong to ’liljnh ?. Now the widuw
says, man in Iho country's a king, just us Ifar us hip farm gobs; now, (lie king, all.nllpws,’ hut* Ialight to vvuifs and slmys, and do,’ says (lid widow,
•thot or.h»y[ii mine.' ”'

“Bui,says’Bijah—oml by. ling, it’s orgu..
inept— •*bdt,” «-iy» lie^''(hbugh ovory mW ln' '(7»ls
land of liberty i« free,yot that,doesn’t prove llial cv.
cry woman U| und/por cqnUu,'vi<6 kijoWi thpl. yo
mon .don't vote, and of coqraq,,ujnt,frqo,^(Snyo lho |
“tho hay aim licrfi'. Bui It's u puzzling cqsc/afnl It?’*

"\Voil, now,” answered minister, “It strikes
molhul Iho liny ulnl a Birny.‘f • • .. .

“ Wall,” sold the tqulro, “that's a pint 1 never
(hinked of."

■Just then, in came tho D.uacon; and after fiipf Hie
Sox(dn, and so on,‘lH(_prelly much all IhenristoCrnt;
lo dbmocrateof tho Vilfogo had assembled. Ami
then in bustled aunt Nabbyt awful fine 1 oab toll you;,
and then Susanna and Cato. to bring,hi dinner; and
whilo (hoy werq doing that, tho company all took a,
stiff grog, by way ofajipelilo, and then stroked
down their faces and .looked at (ho table, and there
was u pig rousted and stuffed', and a lino ol voaland
two old lions, and an everlasting sight ofall kinds of
airs, pios, puddings, doughnuts and oidor, and above,
at tho'bund of the table, the dish In which lay tho
herb of the day, ll that dr goose," smothered In on.
ions, and utterly hid bancath the load of carrots and
oabbogCß. Thesqhlro flourished,h|s jork and pouno*
od upon tho pig; tho deacon, laoltlod lo af tho vspl,
whilo the sexton wont seriously to work to bxmiino
n picco of pork from on avalanche of boons. Tho
mioistor with a spoon, gently stirred awaya fow
oarrsts and onions, in hope of thus coming lo the
gobsov' ‘

It 'smells remarkably fine," said ho to aunt Nab.
by; •' .• , ' “, 1 v ■ ■ ■ '

•»Il’s particularly fat and tender,” nlio replied, “ I
picked It myself from a whole lump. 1’ ( , . ,

Arid still thommislor poked till al ldfli'tho ftpoon
grated upon; aaurfacQ... , 1 .
i- w A,sljaiybi; t .l guess/ 1 and jplungjng his fork into
tho,onion niass, lie struggled loTuiso the iron handle
with whlcli bo liad joined.issue.

** Bless ;ino !” ,drled lNabbyt •• ,vyliat*S’lhat df ?*■* ■"
. i.V I should said tuo squire; “ that Was an
old gpose.**, i . . •

. “Gracious rno( !’* exclaimed the deacon.
After lugging away at the iroii handle a /cty hip.

tncnU, lie raised it up and exposed tlic loilor's goose
to the astonished company. • Aunt Nabby : fainted
tt.tyayi andwlicn she coino to, the comnany; had lefttlJc table* -

THE PASSING YEARi

.
...

Gone lslhe.wlihercd ytar!AndTima looks hack, his noiseless track,upon }rouea are earth s gay (lowers—her buds are sere,And looks throughstormy clouds the dying sun I■The joyous-birds have loft their fair blub sky: -

/vndpeaeed the brook Us prattling Inthe glen IIast are Us tonesof echoing melody,Add flown the happy hours that blessed method.

’ Loud.is the stormy gdic.- -
vvnicft comes to murmpr where snnw wreaths lie:' 1
\* inch, mournso’er, wither’d leaves end roses pale. -
'Artd pourea rcpulem when earth’s garlands die. ;Bad. lonoly.tJioiiahts, enthral tho mournful breast.,•rl.!Lnl,c !!VVIi B.cncliaptcd cl/me; •
‘ nilfclnMWtifWln Death’s cold left,- • 1Chilled by. tljj wiwtliig:loiich TdeiJtroycr—Time I, :,

u,.,.,. , Don© is the Iflrk’sg?mlWr»ir, • ■’Winch woke Hie murh,.-earth’s bowers altovß, ,-

Pouring Its jiirtlnnotes the clndcs muons: • *’•

When guidon sun brain* u’eMhoftir Mils rove 1I ale is tho nspcct.nf the upland* jividC, . ;n iiLTfispilhß'a flrsi cdnile voice Abroad wris sent:Km.! 0. 0 1r iF r<“,® nl fpiwtcrsglldti, .r*“I*UB "ithgladsome hymns the tinnnmoni.

Vi., ! . ■Gathered are Antum’ssheaves, ,rho reopcrabnllntl in tliu fluid is still !
t.ono-ns the mrewcll to the millinerloaves. 1 .And the last imiflc of the fniy.cn rill I ■ - ’*

Dark are the clouds above-hut un-out hcncMh,Is tho bright welcome of the cheerful holing—•»
Jnymis ns Spring, when tirft;Bl.e twines her wreath,And the gay warblers raise the song of Muth I

»L i Is Wint^e-linur,
Wlhocheerflil brcnii!

aiu. clouds along the horfson lower,-
Sw! lf.”.rn ikBl '““tll'* «-llb»noWi (kpr.jiscbl !Sweetißihoßladnesa of the Winter fire,’ - !
Ulioseml lightblnzm in tltolichtor Home,i lieii whatthi'uißhcartUtnrctlow'orsrir.ire'i r '
And stunny .whirlwinds wr,ap,thc sky iugloom.

i in .
„ ,i

S2 fl ,‘ the Joyous earthLia up.tlie song of. its enchahteu Sprliiffi •
For lonely,winds will swell the tones of orJrlh. -And sunny wild birds dance on golden wins•Jl|oooiei» will w-aflswoet Incense.nml theolow - -5llr J't Jn f. fh,m breath..will lightly gleam:And fldtive nature rise fmm hrfmlti of snow* - vLike the fair dawning of o gentle dream.■

false pride.
Of the follies and weaknesses which disfigure thehuman character, weknowndne more coniemptl-bio than that which leads some men to be ashamedof humble parentage, and to regard as beneath

their dignity tho vocation of their parents, whore
it is a mechanical one! pride of this kind indi-
cates a weak: brain,.as well as perverse tempers.Ihete are.nuniberß.of young men, however,’ inthis .Ihejsons wh^ibuld

toolsof llielrfathers’ Irmle,and
blindness, do not scent to perceive that,'if the vo-
cation of a mechanic is unworthy a gentleman,the taint.motft.attach.flGelf to a mechanic's son,and prevent thorn; whatever their vocation, frombeing .considered the peer of men of “ nenlloblood. • b

On tho olhor band, wo an*.glad to (soo that thenumber of in.tliie. counlry is incrcas-
ing, who, endowed, with common sense and genu-um republicanism, show, their estimate of tho di".niiy of labor by voluntarily becoming apprentices
to jfome trade, after having finished a collctriaieeducation. .

. As liH'e rolls on. nml wiser views of Ihorospoo-tabiluy.of mechanical pursuits prevail in Ameri-can Boc.ibly ill an dross which, have been imbibedfrom foreign works of Action,' wo. shall see (he
profesdlnns, now overstocked, abandoned formoreprofilable and 'equally honorable fields of labor,
licepcctabillty will - then bo ba'aod, noi upon thonature-ofa man’s vocation, bin upon the manner'
in.whfcjt ila d,ut(e« qre performed. “Act well
thy pan, fliere.n 11 ibo honor lies,” will.be a sen*
timenl universally acknowledged.

THE TEAR OP SYMPATHY.
How softly the toar of sympathy falls on thehpurl bruised and broken tyilh sorrow I It assuresthe sad and, weeping anil that it is not nlono in

the wilderness of cold hearts; that them urn those
who cpn feel for; flip trpdbles of others; hml oh,
what is more cheCiing’to iftrrfohhig heart than
such n thought?, Tlio desire to bo loved islnipiun .
nature ip its purity; 1 ft Is iho Bret Imptilsp of theopening heart—and it lives and breathes in tlio
bosom of till un|j| the hour of-detU|i. A look ofloye, n wprd of,kindness, a tear of oyinpnthy costs
us nothing. Whyi then; withhold them from iihnfio who would prize them as blnssings wingedwith ihofragrant dews ofheaven? To give them
costa us nothing, but it often costs na nn ellort—a
silent pang ol Urn heart, did we but confess ft—towithhold them; lto musi.imWd bo a misan-
thrope, whose heart does not delight in going forth
to bless and ho hlefieoU. .

• .I he tear of sympathy never falls In vain. It
waters arid fertilizes iho soil of il>o must sterileheart, nud causes It to.flpuribh. wilh the beautiful
flowers of grniitudo and love.. And os. the sum-
mer clouds weep refreshment on the pp'rqhed earth
nml .loaves, ihd.Gkies more beautiful than before,with Iho ratn-b’ow of promise nrehirjg in the ceru-
lean dotno, so (ho tear of sympathy not only re-freshes the heart on which jijlrops, but
and beautifies ( tho natiirb ,pr hirn irom whom itsi'rlhgo’, ~ A ayirlpnihlsing heart. h n spriiig'ofpure water, bursting forth fr.mi lhu ; mountain
side. , Kvor puro itself, ngryiep glad-ness and joy on every ripple of Us oparkling cur-
rent.— IVWis (Sent. J b -i

V i. 4 , SAIinATII, . , , ,

..
Tko Sabbptli CJod’a especial present lo,(ho

xymkhig man; and one 91' it? clilei objects Is to
prolong Ida life, nhd'preserve efficient’lda work-
ing" tone. In the vital syviem ft'vlbiti lilro a ooni-|

J pfjnsiui'pn, pomU lli replenishes the spirits, tlio
electricity and vigor, which the Inst six days have

[drained nvay,,and,supplies the farce which is to
ftll the six days succeeding; nnd in (he economy
ofexistoncp.n answers the same purpose as In
the. foonqmy of jncome js answered by the sa-
vings* bank. The frugai’man who puls aside
a pound to-day, and another pound next month,
and who |n a,:r]iiiet : \Yny is always putting past
his staled pound fron„(ipio .to,.lime, .when he
grows old anil frail,.goto not only the same poundhadlt again, bjil,a good many pounds besides.
And (ho conscientious man, who'husbands ono
day of existence every week—who, instead of.al*lowing the Sabbath to bp trampled am) lorn in thehurry ami soMinbllng-of life, tfeasupps,it,devoid-
ly up—the Lord of ii|£> Sabbatb kcpps,U |W film,and in length of days nnd In hale ob| ngn gives it
back with interest. Thu aavings’ bank of luitnunexistence is the weekly. Sabbath.

Tlio dijilreßßed nueiiln-wompii of Ijondnn have
been uhjebi of a Commission of inquiryliinlilutcd'by oonli) (ddUHitit6|ili) Individuals—The result is that therojiva in (Iml tne'(toiio|lß a
bpdy pf Ihirly (Aousqqd, woman, porinanantly
at tho,point of starvation) working nl wages of a
fyw jionco n ilay.
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TVTV Worth; Lebanon Courier.
I; G;‘M*Klnlqy, Dem’o.Unioh H.irristjUpgV -
Thob.'FeriHi'Penn’a.’Telegraph,' Harrisburg. ■JambsClarU, Jobrriat, Huntingdon. •
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Hi A. Mlehv Franklin Intelligencer. -

JvK; Boyer,-Democrat, Carlisle. . .
M» D, Holbfopk, Lancaeterian, Lancaster;
J» L. Rlngwall, Mpni;oc Democrat,
J. G*;Scll2er(jLpbanon Dcniocrot.Lobnnnn, ..

A. M’Kecvcr, Upland Union, Delaware, Fu.
VV.'P.,Cooper, Juniata.Register;
J. P.'Heirichi,2S'iptbn Whig.' - '
E. Beatty, Herald & ExpbsiloriCarlislc. •G. Lowistdwn Gazelle.
H, S; Evans; Village Record. ' ,'i- t , ..T, M. Spirit: Chambersliblg. - -
G. W. Hamorsly, Union iiTTribune, Lancaster.
Ah«(roct ortho Report of. the Board of Cahnl

Commissioners*
Tho Board,ofCanal Commissioners have submit-

ted a repdrl of thp.opcralions-pn tho sdycral lines ofi6nnnl ond raifrond of tho CommonvVcdlih,' for thoyear ending- 30th of November, 1849. ' '' w
The receipts and oxpondlturcs wcre as follows:

KBCEii-TS.; ESfKNbirimii. j
Philadelphia .and.boluin- • ■,* .>■ --

: -bittjßuilroad, , ... $582,750 37 $291,855 86
! Allegheny.Pprlftge;- : V ..'220,466 56 - 222,663 IIMaine line of Canal, 443,32-1 58 ‘1.52,909 67Delaware ‘Division; .196,714 26’ <12,518 120SusquchannaWd N‘. W. ' ’ • J ‘

Branches,
Deduct Drawbacks,

190,301 43' 35,554 03
279 40

Total;'. ' $1,033,277 72' 158,500 87
Net receipts okcr expenses' r- - < . $874,770 0#

Tlio Hoard estimate :lhi> Ittss of rovomio ffoin theepidemic, at $lOO,OOO.
, Atypical of cash payment?, rigidly carrldd'outby

full appropriation*, and u prompt furnisbirig of funds
at the Treasury; will tend VreduCe the expenditures
from 20t025 pcr ccnl./and.consc-qucnily to add.lhnl
.amount to the, net reverses derived from the canals
and railroads of tlie Commonwealth,' f

, The propriety'of continuing to dispose bf* the oldligtil'class engines, arid of replacing them by new
ones of the first class, Is submitted to the considers
lipn.uf.tho Legislature. .It is rccompicndcd to giveIho power to sell, to the bestadvantage, as many of* the light elasa cngincs/and
to purchase nfi many of tho first class as can bb hadfor.the funds;reoeivcd for those sold. lAn estimate
of. the. difference of work ,and cost, shows a largosaving in favor of the first class.engines. • ■■■

The new road lb avoid the Schuylkill Inclined
Plane, will be completed on the Ist pf. July next.

The total distance by the new road, from its
western terminus to Broad street is eight and one
half miles, being 56 chains less than by the pres-
ent route. The following are the grades of the
new road, commencing at its Intersection with theold. viz: C chains.level; 2 miles and : l6 chains,45 feet per mile; 2 miles ami 74 chains,'so foolper mile! 40chains, 23$ feet‘per mile; 70 chains.44 feet per mile» 40chains, 40 feel per mile; 20.chains, 3(1 feet per mile; 20 chains, 10 .feel permile’. The total full overcome is three hiiMrtcf
anil f*l6n(y-si* feet, equal to an average nrndo ofabout.forly and oight-tenihs.feciper mileu

~The cost is estimated at $374,730. If this esti-
mate prove correct, and it is believed to have beenmadb up with much care, there will bo a surplusleft of about $25,000, which the Board, in ji for-
mar. pari,orthis report,Recommended to be appro-pna't6iJ,'with other fund's, to the laiproveineul oftho Columbia railroad..

There are fourteen sets ofseolion boal trucks onthe Philadelphia mid Collimbia road, which 1 willbo in good order for transportation ill, ihe openingof navigation'on the canals. This number.isdeemed sufficient for Ihe ensuing .eeason. as ihedemand for tlieit iiße diminished the past year. J1 he iron rails upon, the Columbia road have be-oorae much' worn... To meet-the demands of,theoncrenseq trade, which will .unquestionably bethrown upon this roOil', iI will be necessary to re-Iny n greaterportion of the track with new, heavy
rails,'.-to. lay a second,track from Columbia sixmiles, tp.thp iniofced'tTon of the old road, anil toslrpightcp'somb of the shortest and most danger-
ous curves. The Hoard ask to he authorizel tosell Ihe bridge nod that nortion’of,the road Iving
east of-life Schuylkill fnolined Plano, with thematerials, tie., as soon ha the oilier rood geesiatu
operation, t

To accommodate, tl;o, travelling public better'an appropriation.is asked to enable the Boaid t’opurchase a sumciont number of first class passed-gercars, so that that portion'of the carrying tradeShbnl'd'bo done wholly by ihe Stale; .or if thisplan should not ho doomed by Hie Legislatnre, ad-visable, then to confer upon them iho power toniakh the best arrangement whioh they oan.efleciwith individuals of Companies, for llio exclusiveright of carrying passengers over ibo road, reser-ving In tlio Hoard the power tojiroscrlbo the num.her anil condition of, the oars,'Su'd to regulate tl.i,
rates of.faro. 1 ' ■ ■ • ■
:. Iho Allegheny, Porlage rood will rmnire oi'io,,.

sivo repairs (a moot Iho Increased trawl and irmloHint will sobn bo thrown njiaa |l’. . 'l*l,e esiii„nio jcost of mainlining ilia road in, its present con-dition, fur tht; year ending 30ili November, 185Uand- purchasing fear new bailors, and tclayiii"plana No.7 wilh heavy iron mil, is filly-slx thou"sand five hundred dollars; lint iliho legislatureshould determine la make an apprapriaiion for re-laying Iho planes wilh heavy rails, fspairirt'g en-gine houses, laying iron or leaden’water pipes
Ate.', 1 then the luhhdr sum of 90-3,083 will bo telquired.

Tho.fivb Western planes of iho Allegheny por-
tage road, it is helicjvud, Can ho avoided, itiid onejmlf Ihe clinicuUios Wefosslng'ibiit' natural barrierbo removed.. , ’

r The aUoi.tion of \hro legislature is e?rngsily |n.’

■ riled lo the neoosally of.compluiinu the Western
' reservoir. "The experience el.the past season ful-ly domonslitiled the great importance of such a

feeder to the Western dirisioin • At one period,during Ihe summer,a boat drawing twenly'lnohcs
'of water could,not navigate the upper levels—The consequences was, a joss of revenue exceed--1 Ing the amount requlrbd tooompleto the reservoir.

Deals, in dry seasons, can now carry full loads
on the eastern side of the mountain, whilst oh (lie
western side they are restricted lo at least one-halfOf their iopnnge.
! The estimated expenditures required for repairs,ijioliyp .power, anti all ether expenditures for thepu|>llo ,wbtjt», for (he service of the fiscal year
1860, amount to the euro of 8669,333 SO. It will
likewile be seen, from ihe same statement, that
the following appropriations for objects not oon-.pooled 'with tho expenditures for theycur 1830,
will bo required, viz; ; , ■i i Foruthe purchase and,preparation of materialsfor repairs .after (hoist of .December, 185Q, 8113-flQOi for, motive power expenses'from the Ist Do-oombor 1860, lo the Ist April 1801, 970,000
1beau last items nro merely anticipations of, and iWill bo deducted from, the appropriations of 1801.Alsopto pay debts duofor motive power and-re-pairs previous to DooOmbdr liTSlBi $80,038-41: 1

™J[ debts odh'traeiod for repairs In 1810, 836,- '
303 03; and for raolivo power debts for the Alla- '
? for lh P same period, 80,- '388 88, ihe tTsual appropriation of 860,000 for 1broaches is also asked for. 1

If'no unforseen oitomnslanoea edour to interrupti 1'® bua "aaa on ‘h“ publlo works, tho receipts of1860will , amount to One million seven hundredthonband dollars, and- tho not revenue therefromloatloaalonOmillionof dollars.

poetical.
■ i . " 11

. ~TKE, vacant chair.
IUCfURD COB, JR,

. When- We gatheredround our hearili!CmiPccrdteiJliythe birth 'iOf our oldest, darling bny; . - ;
- in?rB °MrJ°y;J «.tnojjlronry Corner, Where.: •.
: manda^lfl,lcd. tho vacant chbir.

• nnd bleat, * ’■:Early,sought hurheavenly rest, . ,
ln fiurdrcnm»-4- ..

, ftd nnget one she aeertiai
, But wojbfteii scp her where •

> tillcil the vacant chair.' •

P,ul ’tw jre to repine ;
■Muchor joy to mo andmino,lln* thp%enllu Shepherd given—'
LMilo Mary 1s in llravenl :
.Hlessed ihonglit.lwhiie garlng.wherd'
Stands, unfilled, tho vacant chair.

.• Many parents, kind amigood.' .■

' Lost tn tliem their littlebrood, :•,

’l}/?1M their Maker night ami day,. -

thoughhutonk.(heira//away... ,/

, •' ;tiiiall,w<? tliorcfore,murmur/'whore
Stands, untitled,'one vacant chair?

' Little Mary. angal blcsi f ■ -V
r’fom thy blissful place of rest,

' lumk upon ns( angisl child,
i:v Kill us with thyspirlt,mild. '

Keep o’er mb thy watchful cereI
, ..Ollen ntl the vacant ciinlr.

:^T3'

c. ’ V.i. i'■ i .

'M.VH / »

IT $2 00 rEKANNIJiI..*.

*-

. >-/f

. • Ttl® CIlERbltBEi -V.:.?/ .'o'A
Ay ! crush the Indian!—ho is weak—f

*■ Broken his arrows He-I—''-S- 1 ' •'

.Unstrung his bow—unnerved,his arm— r,

And hushed lifsballle ury I (;

n; . •.

Banished; neglected ;ond oppressed; ' v ,
i' ' His Jidn heart no taoro • ; j
Shall leap to vindicate tho right •

He bowoth to implore! .

Ayt orUsfl him/io Is ntyoiir.Tcct—. > r J.
.« . ,An outcast front;hiSjland— j im..Enfeebled by Jtlip- poisoned cup -

~
; fromyour polluted hand! : ?

Te robbpd him of hisfa(r dbnidiri, t.

'■) Nor spared his father's graves—' ’ .Broke ail your'pledgcsi and (fespisod . ‘' -v
• His people as yoursluvfcs'J' r-'

Reigns there a God I-rpnd Si.He just?
• And shall to wreak. i-Sure rcirib'ulidf) oh the head ‘ ’/ 1 ‘ l=s

1 r-Thatirlumphs o’erlhe.wcaU? ';; ,> ’■
“ Vcngence ts mint /’* •My country hear! ’’

■< i .
• .. Though justice slumber long,There ip an.arni, omnipotent* ’ ' ! -

To uvengo the Indiao’a,wrongs! ' 4 i

■ ; y-.-Edtoatiok, .
v;A n . is a .young ..inan’e, capital:-for.a

inleiligont, mihd has the best assu-rance-t)’( Hi turn'competency and
faiher’fl heet gift to n child* thenV iflr n good !edn'ca-.
t’on.n if yuu .leave them Wealthy/you; may as3
®P/f. tbeir ruinj and at best-you. qnly- leave thattVhich ,ql any, niomehtjmdy,be.ioBU/fjyou -leave
them. >yith a.Cultivated heart, affections,trailed.>tctobjects of lovo hnd excellence,ainind.vigorous'anit
enlarged; finding happiness piiro and elevated "itithe phfsuit of knowledge, you effect ah Insnranod
on tlteit after happiness and usefulness.- r Unlessyou bring, up the .young mind- in, this way. yo.u
cannot, with any justice, claim for its posessoc
independence. Your children roust be virtuous
or they willnojt desire it. They roust be inldlll-
gent-to have intelligent associates, as- they, in\istHave habits of industry aml sobriety to ronke.thq,
company'of th,e.industrious and sober agreeable.'It is Inyohr po\ver Kto bestow this virtue, this in-telligence,' trod these golden habits'. ’Present thema gppd.modeUn your own life, and give them-ey*r y-°P.B®.rt M,, i ly W cultivate the heart and the nn-
derstanningi . Spare not expenses on your school'.'and put into )roqr children’s hands everything that-may encourage or assist them in their fnenta! or
moral ihiprbvemont.- ‘

A'Bkautipul —Night Is upon the faith*
-Darkness reStS In the valley and on ihoJUlUtop:But the moon riding and. clearing.away the,cl.oudg, dispels the gloom. As, she tolls upward,'the stars gather around her. Come with me andlook upon a scene of intensely exciting Interest.

Knter this chamber softly—lt is the sanctuaryof innocence—the abode of jove and peace. Bend-ing beside a table, behold a maiden—a blooming;
gill of seventeen—on her knees,, .Her cherry lip*

underan mitstMiMwl
She is strengthened. Could' vve view a*radreTn- 1
teresling picture?

“Ah!” . ,■
.VYns that a word or a long drawn sigh ? List

again: . ■■ “Ah!” . ,• ‘;, rCan sho bo unconscious ©four presence? Hep
hand gropes on the floor. Has she lost a jewel.*Her dark eye in wild frenzy flashes. The sweetsmile has vanished from her features. But 16.r It
returns in triumph. Shoshoaks:
4. Mary ! Mary!—J'vc killed lhal old bug al lasl /Vi

-Thb. Working Man’s Rkst.— Cheer thee’uWchild, of labor! Tho blessed Sabbath isthlne,
own. It is ilio excellent gift of thy maker—see
then that no man rob thee of thy boon! it U. tlie,
helMpom of thy family—see that it be, not aliens?ted frohrtheir posession! it is a sacred inheritance
bequeathed by siidcesslve generations of,.thß. god-
ly—see that its fences are kept unbroken, and that
its fruitful aoil is not through neglect,cursed itilk
sterility and nakedness !. The fiftyvtwo Sabbaths,
of rest with which the, 3' ear..is jnlerspexsedi.hrQ[like patches of verdure watered-by cver*spnnglng;fountains, Ihal dot the Inhospitable wilderness, .
and invite its Liming travellers lo,exhilaration
and repose, , ' ;

I i. Mo.nuiiest.—l'll is great Work'ia advan-cingwilh off prudent speed ; Tt is now moiVihdrrif .fifty feel-high above (ho ncriaco of (liu ground, sn’u[bpsflftlHo Item largely on ilio eye. Already; at thitalheight tlio tjoivft from. It of tho surrounding sceneIs interesting and beautiful. What will ll ba Whenj
q( double the height 1 .and.when (lie monument shall*attain its summit height, who can (el) tho wottdurs of
Die scone, when in.lho. distance (ho blue mountainsshall bo observed peering over (he horrlzon vand the.broad bosom of (he Chvsupako buy appears studded
with (ho bright specks of commerce guttering In.lUg
sun 7 . , , is

Since Urn setting of the lofty, doors of entrance
into Ilia'imummcnt, which, from (heir richness ififinish, occupied much time, the selling nf tlic slono;
has progressed with great despatch, much facilitated
by tha.acoession of a steam qngino for hoisting theblocks of ilono. Dy on admirable nrrangoiporit Joftho derrick machinery fixed Within tho monument,’
fbur hoi.ling points con, Ifrcqulred.be pul In opera.,(ion at one time; and nit connected with the steamengine, of seventy horse power. The victor maynow see heavy blocks ofntuno oftcvprnl luns wcfghf,
running up.’to (ho lop of(he work, fifty or slaty leer,.
In onuand n lialf ml.it|(o*a limb; and, when arrived
(here, sol In (he very place required iniho construe,
■don, . ■ . . .1. O j

The stonm engine, which is simple and bcoutlftif
Itr {(« constructions, and works wiih scJmlrsble pre*,
citaion, is from (ho factory- of M'Klnstry dt Jilder, .
whoso machino shop and foundry, liolsonth oflhscir
ly canal, nusr 4J street. Those whoadmire mitohi-.ncry, and .its application to steam, should witness,
(ho work of (his engine. . ...

« .
In walking over Hie grounds of Monument Pla'ccv-f.

Ijiive remarked same Staley and. patriot-'
io individuals, in b(ooks of stone, inscribed for. U)o
monument, and to be placed (herein. •

Nulfonal LtftUigtnet^
“Am yon not alarmed at lliq.appioach ofHlio-living of TerroreJV aqiiL.thd MinUter to a sick,’

man. “ Oh, no 11 have bean llvlrig’aix and thirty,
years wiih the queer! of terrors—ihe klng' cannot
bo much worse!” j ; ' ; •’

.TT’V**
Poor lads >vers recomly. scnlenoijd, pi''Bife&nft

ism, Kiglai»l,,tq ,ono imn;l6oiiriieni,whh.
lard labor, lor Sloaling a Tow waliiulß, *'olped #Vone penny 1

Ho whoboirhyaOhotbor’a Beorclbeenuaoholma’,
qimrrolpilwllh'tilm. wns never worthy ofilhe at-'ered friend. A brooch, of klmlnewi.Qrt.
brio able will not justify n breach of trust on lhAoilier. ; - ’

To make o elrl lovo yorfoonn her lo lovo aotiic-
bod.y oiao. If (boro bo onjthing that o woman'rollaboa, it la to ho contrary. .

..

Ca««iu>, MV Ciav Acoulttkd.— The lilohmond.
(Ky.,) Chrtyflcld anya that Iho Orend Jury of Midi-
atm county; after an Itivcallcntlon of the FualnWA
rencounter, In w.liioh XJy.tua Turner,iivaa, billed bjv
Canal a. M. Clay, failed lo find’ oh indictment liilhtf
C«*o. ~, ,- L :

'
* II a 'man cobld have half bit wiatiodgratified;-'bo

would doublebia truublca,'...,,l, ...


